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HAPPENING IN THE
MAHWAH LIBRARY

Mahwah Public Library
100 Ridge Road, Mahwah, NJ

201.529.READ

Dates, times, and programs are subject to change. Please visit our 
website for an online calendar for the most current information and to 
sign up for our emails: http://www.mahwahlibrary.org

ADULT LIBRARY
Thursday 10/1 @ 10:30 AM
ZOOM EVENT The Shift in Home Design Trends as a 
Result of the Pandemic with Cat Garruto*
You’ll walk away from this event with some insider info and 
trend forecasting from the design world, and have your 
questions answered on how to best maximize your space or 
plan for the months ahead.

Thursday 10/1 @ 7:30 PM
Facebook Book Club
Every month, our book club gathers on Facebook to read 
“Book to Film” classics! The Facebook-based book club is led 
by Andrew. 
https://ww.facebook.com/groups/
mahwahlibrarybookclub 

Monday 10/5 @ 7 PM
ZOOM EVENT Halloween: A Haunted History with 
Kevin Woyce*
This event traces the strange history of Halloween, from Old 
World harvest festivals to our modern family holiday. The 
hour-long slideshow is illustrated with original photographs 
and antique Halloween cards, advertisements, artwork, and 
movie posters.

Tuesday 10/6 @ 6 PM
ZOOM EVENT Advance Cake Decorating with Chef 
Nathan Gross*
Join Chef Nate, also known as the “Family Chef” of the 
Culinary Corner, as he demonstrates the finer art of cake 
decorating. We will be making a chocolate layer cake and 
decorating it.

Tuesday 10/6 @ 7 PM
ZOOM EVENT Virtual Interviewing with Debra 
Stark*
Learn some simple steps you can take to ensure that you 
optimize your chances for a successful interview. We will 
cover your physical presentation, video/audio set up, lighting 
and your physical space.

Wednesday 10/14 @ 7 PM
ZOOM EVENT The Beatles: 50 Years Later with 
Barry Wiesenfeld*
In this single-session class we will explore the 
phenomenon that was The Beatles - their growth, 
originality, musical innovations, and lyric depth. Join us 
for the discussion! 

Monday 10/19 @ 7 PM
ZOOM EVENT Backroads of NJ: Images on 
Google Maps with Jim DelGiudice*
One day, a few years back, Photographer Jim 
DelGiudice got a text message from Google Maps 
suggesting he take a picture. The five hundred travel 
images he’s taken since then have got him more than 
30 million hits on-line (and counting). In this lecture 
we’ll look at some of the famous and not-so-famous 
spots Jim has visited on his NJ odyssey.

Tuesday 10/20 @ 7 PM
ZOOM EVENTS Elevator Pitch with Debra 
Stark*
We may not be riding in elevators these days but the 
elevator pitch is an important tool for the job seeker. 
Learn how to create a compelling and professional 
elevator pitch that you can use to introduce yourself 
on LinkedIn, in your resume and at virtual networking 
events. 

Monday 10/26 @ 7 PM
ZOOM EVENT Motown Records and Berry 
Gordy with Rick Feingold*
Berry Gordy wrote the Jackie Wilson hit Lonely 
Teardrops but barely made any money. So he started 
his own record company named Motown. The label 
played an important role in the racial integration 
of popular music achieving crossover success. 
Motown would launch the careers of Diana Ross & 
the Supremes, Smokey Robinson, The Temptations, 
Martha Reeves and the Vandellas, The Four Tops, 
Marvin Gaye, Stevie Wonder and The Jackson Five. 
Includes classic video of the early years of Motown 
music.

*This is a Zoom event.  Register on the Mahwah Library 
website online calendar.   Make sure to include your 
email.  We will then send you the Zoom meeting 
number, password, and Zoom link to join.  We will 
email you the Zoom meeting number and password at 
2PM the day before the program and 2 hours before 
the program begins.

RECURRING ADULT EVENTS
   

ZOOM YOGA* - WEDNESDAYS @ 10 AM
ZOOM MEDITATION* - THURSDAYS @ 7:30 PM
ZOOM MAHWAH LIBRARY WRITERS’ 
COLLECTIVE - TUESDAYS @ 6:30 PM
ZOOM COVID CUPBOARD COOKING CLUB* - 10/28 @ 
6:30 PM

Meet the Candidates 
for Mayor

10/13 @ 7 PM

Meet the Candidates 
for Town Council

10/20 @ 7 PM

Join us for this annual 
event to help Mahwah 
get to know it’s 
mayoral & town council 
candidates!

Visit mahwahlibrary.org 
for details about how to 
submit questions and 
access the live event. 



TEEN LIBRARY 
Every Weekday @ 2:30 PM
Virtual Super Smash Bros. Ultimate - Switch 
Tournament
Teens and tweens can invite their friends to battle it out in 
just-for-fun online tournaments, every day after school from 
2:30 - 5:00 PM. If they have a Nintendo Switch with Nintendo 
Online, and a copy of Super Smash Bros. Ultimate. Please visit 
our website to find out how to join the tournament.

Fridays @ 12:30 PM
Take It - Make It Craft
Participants can pickup a “bundle” of materials to use for 
various small, creative projects, and finish their project 
at home!  If they like, participants can take a picture of 
their creation and email it to Denise J. at djukniewicz@
mahwahlibrary.org so she can post it on the library’s social 
media pages.  Please let her know if you do not want your 
name posted along with your picture.  New projects will be 
available for pickup every Friday starting @ 12:30 PM.   

Monday 10/5 @ 4 PM
Jack-O-Lantern Pillow - POP UP Sewing Studio on 
ZOOM*
Teens & tweens in grades 5 & up will learn to sew a cool 
Jack-O-Lantern pillow that includes a fun use of color to make 
your pillow glow!  Participants will receive a special craft kit in 
advance of the workshop which has all of the specific project 
materials. Sign-up starts on Friday, September 4th. CURBSIDE 
PICKUP IS AVAILABLE! Just call the Teen Services Desk to 
make arrangements.  Participants will be emailed the ZOOM 
link and info. prior to the workshop.

Thursday 10/8 @ 4 PM
Virtual LEGO Challenge - on ZOOM
Teens & “tweens” in grades 5 & up will be presented with a 
special building challenge and can use any LEGO pieces they 
have at home. Everyone will have a certain amount of time to 
complete and show off their build.  Everyone who participates 
will be entered into a raffle drawing for a small, mystery LEGO 
prize! Sign-up is not necessary, and this event is on ZOOM. 
Please visit our online calendar for the ZOOM link.

Saturday 10/10 @ 11 AM
Virtual - PSAT/SAT/ACT Practice Test Event
C2 Education is offering students in grades 8 - 12 the 
opportunity to take free PSAT, SAT, or ACT practice tests 
virtually.  It is recommended that students in grades 8 - 10 
take the PSAT, while students in grades 11 - 12 take the SAT 
or ACT.    Students must sign-up with C2 Education using this 

at: https://bit.ly/2F2mQoS. The RAIN DATE will be on 
Wednesday, October 7th @ 4 PM.  Please be assured that 
will be practicing safe distancing during the event and space 
is limited to 12 participants. In case both dates are rained 
out, the event will be held on ZOOM at a later date.  All 
participants will be notified of the new date immediately, 
and Ceramics craft kits and the ZOOM link will be provided 
to the participants in advance of the workshop. 

CHILDREN’S 
LIBRARY 
Mondays @ 5:30 PM
Enchanted Yoga Online*
Stretch your imagination and your body! We will learn 
basic yoga poses, create a story, and have fun! Simple 
breathing techniques and guided visualizations are also 
taught. Yoga is a great way to bring calm and focus into 
your child’s life through movement and breath. Join us on 
Facebook Live!  

Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 10:30 AM
Online Storytime*
Enjoy stories, sing songs, play games, and have fun! 
Storytimes will be on Facebook Live at 10:30 AM but can 
be viewed at any time! This program is for children ages 
2-5.  

Wednesdays & Saturdays  @ 10:15 AM 
Saturdays @ 10:15 & 11 AM
Jiggly Wiggly
Join us for virtual Jiggly Wiggly! 

Wednesday’s session is for babies to pre-K @ 10:15 AM 
only. Saturday’s sessions are 10:15 AM for babies to 23 
months, and 11 AM for children 2yr - preK.

NO REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. This is a virtual program 
and will be available on the Mahwah Public Library’s 
Facebook page on Wednesdays, and Zoom on Saturdays.
Friday 10/16 @ 5 PM
Bendy Bookworms and Magical Melodies On 
Facebook Live*
Join us for yoga, storytime, songs, and dance! Mr. Chris 
from Magical Melodies and Miss Danielle from Bendy 
Bookworm Yoga will weave together exercise and songs 
for a program you won’t want to miss. This program will 
run for 45 minutes and is for ages 18 months to 6 years 
old.  Mahwah residents have priority. Nonresidents will be 
added to a waitlist.   

online form link on our online calendar. C2 Education will then 
provide each student with a link to their specific test, prior to 
the test date.  They will also provide each student with their test 
results.  

Tuesday 10/13 & 10/27 @ 4 PM
ZUMBA® for Tweens on ZOOM 
Our Zumba for “tweens” class is a fun way to get fit! Dance to 
songs from the radio such as “Uptown funk” by Bruno Mars, 
“Senorita” by Camilla Cabello, Pitbull and more!   Just follow 
along from the comfort of your own home and don’t forget your 
water! Please visit our online calendar for the ZOOM link.

Wednesday 10/14 @ 6 PM
Cooking With Kelsey! on FACEBOOK LIVE*
Join Kelsey, ShopRite of Ramsey’s Registered Dietitian, in a virtual 
cooking class for the whole family. Kelsey will provide the recipes 
and you will work together as a family to create these nutritious 
and delicious meals.  This is a fun and interactive way to make a 
healthy dinner together - and the best part is you get to eat it 
after!

*The recipes and ingredients list will be posted on the library’s 
Facebook & Instagram (mahwahlibrary) pages prior to the event, 
so there will be plenty of time to gather the supplies needed.

Monday 10/20 @ 5 PM
BeTWEEN the Pages Book Group - Harry Potter and the 
Sorcerer’s Stone - on ZOOM
Tweens in grades 5 - 8 can join us for a lively discussion of Harry 
Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone by J.K. Rowling.  Participants 
can read (or reread) the title by checking out a library copy, 
downloading the eBook or eAudiobook with their library card 
from Overdrive, Libby, or Hoopla, or even break out their 
personal copy!  They should come ready to discuss various topics, 
bring questions of their own, and be prepared to play Harry 
Potter trivia!  Please visit our online calendar for the ZOOM link.

Wednesday 10/21 @ 6 PM
Unique Creatures - on FACEBOOK LIVE
Unique Creatures will be tonight at 6 pm on the Mahwah Public 
Library’s Facebook page with some scaly, slimy, and furry friends.  

Tuesday 10/6 @ 4 PM
Spooky Ceramics With Creatively Yours - at the Library, 
outside*
Teens & tweens in grades 5 & up will work with artists from the 
Creatively Yours Studio to make a “Spooky” ceramics project 
here, outside at the library!  Sign-up can be done by calling 
201-529-7323 x 224 (you may need to ask to be transferred 
to the Teen Section, or leave a voicemail message), or online 

Monday 10/12 @ 3 PM
Tidepool Toddlers
During this program, students will be read a story about 
ocean life told with animal props. Afterwards, they 
will see live animals from the story! This program is for 
children ages 3 & 4.

Monday 10/19 @ 3 PM
Life on the Reef
How do so many different reef animals live together 
in one place? What makes a coral reef so delicate and 
unique? Students will be introduced to one of the most 
diverse ecosystems on the planet. This program is for 
children in first and second grade.

Monday 10/26 @ 3 PM
Living Life Cycles
Animals grow up in many unique ways. Some are born 
looking like baby versions of themselves while others 
look completely different. Students will learn how 
animals change from babies into adults and recognize the 
value of their differences. This program is for children in 
grades 3 & 4.

Wednesdays 10/7 & 10/21 @ 6:30 PM
Study with Me Grades 6-8*
This program will take place on Zoom and is for 
tweens in grades 6-8. Please register to receive 
the Zoom information.

Wednesdays 10/21 & 10/28 @ 6:30 PM
Study with Me Grades 4 & 5*
This program will take place on Zoom and is for 
tweens in grades 4 & 5. Please register to receive 
the Zoom information.

Join us for motivation and inspiration. We will be using a 
modified Pomodoro Technique of 20 minuets of study 
time, 5 minutes rest, 25 minutes study time, 10 minutes 
rest. During the rest breaks we will draw, stretch, dance, 
read a funny book, tell jokes, share funny videos, and 
more. Participants will help each other stay productive, 
motivated, and focused, and have some fun along the 
way. Two library staff members will be in the Zoom room 
to facilitate rest breaks and answer questions.   

  *Registration required. Register online at 
mahwahlibrary.org, in person or over the phone (201) 
529-READ. 


